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t U tti tM4 st M t M t a iiu Sesets 44teu sti uai i i twhat the average theatre-goe- r would
call .a "corking good ihow." .

In the cast are aome well-know- n

nuaicaJ comedy favorite, among
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A Utef ul LkL't Cement tbat lU&wthorn are Kdward , Wade, Arthur
Barry, John Ijoreni, "Otto Johnson,
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Edward 8. Holden, Norman Wood-
ward. Mildred Beverly, Mabel Elaine,
Winnie Criap, Jack Crhtp, and Jack By MAY MANTONBell. : '1 Seata are now on sale at- - Tucker
Building Pharmacy'. Frlcea are,
night 12 and H cents. Matinee.
to 6 cents. 'suae in life m M.rrr. jaitij)h.N.ix. I'"STOP TUI- K- tklTTRDAT.allMakt tier llf1! happy tlx will slag,

Matinee) and Evening Performances

1 Jof raBous K an-- e Comexly.
(By the I'reaa Agent)

Kleptomania haa been seised upon

mill int. .
A glory la her autumn Ibat U twantifol at

prtn.
Make her Ufa o nsiiy

She will think the darkest day
Ji rv road of anuahliie

Is the bloomy Bella of. Mar. -

Makt her life m happy" will ilauc. aa
. will Uaa

t'sto tb tuaea at BwrnlBf la lie garjeni

by Oarlyle More as the subject mat
ter for his farce, "Stop Thief," which
will be presented at the Academy of

new developments
in

FALL STYLES .
Music Saturday, matinee amd night

In the puny two people,' who areof roaiU(f.
Mk. her ao barrrlift obsessed with a morbid desire to take

and hide things, are confused with a
real crook who steals for "keeps."

'Stop Thief is said to abound in
ridiculously humoroua situations and
bright chatter., punctuated every now I Aand then with real thrills and a heart
throb or two.

P REVIEW OF THEVEASHIONS
, ON GllR SECONDTiobR

'Displaying: every whim and fancy --the season has
ifBert Leigh as the thief and Hazele

Burgess aa the maid, are aaal to ei- -
eel In the parts, and a good aupport-In- g

company Is aanured.

g
a
H

iWhen an avbsent-mlUde- d .wealthy
person take thinga that don't belong produced into him and forgeta to put them back

- Ctntueriuitt
:tt'ednes4lajH,Tlie" UimTne."
Tbuewlay Matinee TTirHam

Tcc.,
Tliunulay .Nichtr Tlie Ilam

Trev."
Saturday Matlnre ".stop Tiik-t.- "

Satarday NUxht Ktop Tlilf."

he Is called a kleptomaniac A short
er and uglier term la used to describe

poor nan who develops the same
tendencies. . .

After the matinee performance Mlaa 11
LONG COATS

"

EVENING GOWNS

EVENING DRESSES

STREET DRESSES

MILLINERY

COAT SUITS

DANCING FROCKS :

AFTERNOON DRESSES

Hasele Burgees will be hoataas to her
audience and lavites all to attend the
tea she will have served after the

Kl will from Ha glow' To 111 yes with ber wanner ,
Wbcie tlx wleet Tlolcta grow, ,

Makt br lira as happy aba will cry. she
wUl err

Witk tbr )nj of beading, beauty nuderoeata
the gentle sky.

--Make her life ao happy '
' With your temlenieaa and love
fthe will trust lb daya of ttreaailng

To tba aura that 4ream huve.

Make Vr ilfa ae batpy she will eeep, she
wiu mm

With tba joy of Unman icladues 4S the
- "years around her ereip

Mske ber life su happy
- She will sj yon lMk in a

Of a heart of golden lawtlrter
Through the sunalilite of the year.

j The Uvutitowa Hard. '

"'
: ,

M1aa Floy Jones, of Sun ford, is
Visiting Miss Katie Riett

Mrs. Mike l: Chnmblee, of Ox-for- d,

la In the rlly the gHcst of her
parents. Mr. and Mm. CM. Edwards,

I'liS West Martin street..
.MUs Mary Whfte, of Higte Volhl,

la visiting friends mid relative! during
the week.

Mr. and Mra. J. a. Sharps. f
Lumberton, arrlvad here yesterday to
attend the fair.

Mra. Jew B. Williams and Minn
Virginia William, of Wlltioii, arc
visiting friends In Raleigh

Mr. and Mra. Watkius W: Moh-

an! are visiting In the city at the
home of. Mr. Charlea Knit, on llills-hor- o

street. :

rMiss I.ula Oarren lint Rone to

nnal act. Miss Burgess will be glad'iOKkl.VO fXM)D SHOW. to have all the ladles who wish to
see the inalde stage Worklnara of a tj Child's Apron, 4 to yean.real professional performance, comeThat- - What thn Tfieatre-tio- er Calla

"Ttie Jtlanjjrey-- -' upater-lp- e matinee and meet her
and other members of the company
If they wish. Heal war Prices will

Your trip to Raleigh will be incomplete unless you
inspect this gorgeous show. 'be in order. 'Matinee, entire lower

floor, 75 cents; matinee, balcony! SO
cents; children, ib cents to any part
of the Academy. Night, tl to (0
cents. Beat sale opens Friday.

Attracttve aprons are real necrsaities
for the prepar dothinf i the little child
since thev Mvw a great deal of wear and
tear on the frocks and arc often pretty
and attractive, as well as serviceable.
This one to new and will be aura to please
the eye as Weil as to serve a useful end,
for k contains pockets adapted to various

and nil the equipment of school
r the equipment of play can be kept

conveniently at hand. The big pocket
that covert the lower portion ia stitched
to form a succession of smaller nockata.

By "t he i'reaa Ageut.)
IjiiiKh and grow young In the crest

of "The Ham Tree." which comes to
the Academy of Music tonight a yd

for matinee and night with
the famous comedians, Mrlntyre and
Health, in their- - original role, under
the management of John Cort The
Ham Tree,", la an elaboration of the
Georgia. Mlnatrela" whPh Mclntyre
and Hath aucceaKfully used In vaude-
ville. The book is by George V. Ho-Ita- rt,

the music by Jean Bchwartx. and

BOYLAN-PEARC- E CO. VISIT OUR SECOND FLOOR BOYLAN-PEARC- E GO.
. CONSUL.

The educated Chlmuanzea t lh
Fair this week on the building, half-
way between entrance and annrl. siuuuiinuiimiiniiwuwmntaiiuiauQiuiinn
stand. This is the highest nriced at! he I y rice by Wil la m J eroma three

:hlnat thut would - guariintee the tractloneyet-ehow- n at a fair. Consul
TlanoesTfie tango, smokes, drinks wine,Charlotte to visit for a few uays. (nd these mtj'er pocket are of different

and daJied for different needs. HOKE OS LEAVING COTTOX(IrecnvlllcJjihww1 meric:; had it not tna reputaMlaa Luclle Pike, of nues a cycle, eats at the table, wearstion those clever, comedian have made
for it. Needless to say there la no

Chambers, of Charlotte, N. C: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Coleman Covin a; --

ton, of Wilmington. N. C, and Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Writtltt Murphy, of
Greensboro, N. C, and Mr. and Mrs.

gloves, shoes, silk hat, latest London
fashion in clothes, sports a diamond Tobacco Raising; Better Wheat Sow

pl.t. to be taken serloualy, it Is Just ing Move Begun.
tsparUi 'to Tbt Nm and Otsarac.l

Raeford, Oct 10. A good Quantity

ring, gives a full hour of vaudeville
entertainmen. Don't mix Consul.
Come and bring the children. XII
week at Fair. . adv

--nfMfc Ht ttryrlaDii.aueat t.
Mra. O. 1 Bailey left yesterday

for 'iireenahoro, where chu will visit
her mother.

Mlaa Lucy Bnyre. of llaslonlit.
arrived In the city yesterday to visit
Mine Mildred lioldiiiK.

, Mix Pauline Uriffln, who Ik teach-
ing at Mara lilll, was In the.city yes

Preferably such an apron would be made
of sturdy linen or gingham. The edge is
finished with stitched bands and these
bands can be of the same or a contrasting
color. The apron it a very simple one
and one of the easiest things in the world
to make, for It consfstt of one big piece
with the pockets arranged over it in patch
style, while the ads cross at the back
and button Into place over the shoulders.

perienced men at the business and are
working very hard to please the far-
mers who are coming here from
Moore and other counties. One man :

brought a little pile of tobacco in an
automobile which netted him nearly
as much as a bale of cotton would.

A movement is on foot aow to In,
duce farmers to plant wheat in thii
section. A number of them hava al-
ready prepared to sow enough for
their own use at least. A roller mill
is assured provided farmers will agree
to sow wheat enough to Justify the
building of it.

H. D. Thompson, Jr., of Wilmington,
N. C."

Mrs. Stewart Is a graduate of St
Mary's School, Raleigh, and has fre-
quently visited in North- - Carolina
where she Is very popular and much

of tobacco was sold here today at an
average of 14 cents. The sales are
Increasing dally in quantity and price.Nadine

Face Powder admirea."MY HEALTH
Everybody seems to be satisfied with
the prices and the outlook for a big
crop next year is splendid.

Messrs. Ashley and Sawhders who
are managing the warehouse are ex

T
MISS BIZZKLL ENTERTAINS(At Cr, For the six-ye- tiae will be needed

H yards of material 37 inches wide or
h ynrds 36. ,IS PERFECT" int harming Functkm at GoldftboruJKeeps The

Complamioa) Beautiful ThesMav Manton nattern Ka. la

terday going to attend the Johnson-Edmonds-

wedding in OoldHboro.
. Iteaaie Kouae ha returned

- from KiriMou, where nhe uttended (he
Hilver wedding relehratlon i.t the home
of Mr. and Mra. N. J. Iluuw.

Mlaa Mamie Mahty. of Norwood,
arrived In the city yemerdav afternoon
and la the gueat of Mra. v

. M. (ireen,
on South Bloodworth atreet.

Mra V. II. Itomra haa returned
to the city after an extended trip to
Birmingham, Ala., and Charlotte,
N. C.

Mra. Kufua H. Knott, of liiwn.
vtlle. la vtaltlng at the amnie-o- f Mm.
It. V. Knott.

cut in sizes for children from 4 to 8 years
pt ill. It will be mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department sf this paper,
tn receipt of ten cent.

So Says A North Carolina Lady In

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine Is rare and harm-
less. Adheres until avashed oft Prevents
sunburn and return of discolorsttoaa,
A million delighted users prove Its value.
Tlnta: Flesh, Flak, Branetts, White.

By Tail Counter er Mail. fOe.
Natiaaal ToOet Ceaaaway, PaaKTeaa.

Honor of Ilrule of Today.
Qoldsboro, Oct. 20. Miss Eunice

Bizzell in her usual charming man-
ner delightfully entertained a Lum-
ber of friends on Friday evening from
8:30 to 10:30 In honor of Miss Eunice
Kdmundflon, whose, marriage to Mr.
Orne Sharpe Johnston, Jr., will
take place next Wednesday.

As the guests arrived they wore
ushered into the library, where
tables for games were arranged.

After an hour was spent In playing

Telling .What She Owes to
CarduL The .Woman's

Tonic.
New Coats for Fair

Special Prices On Millinery
Weddings

CLAYWELL-OAKIT- T

"Auctloti" and Uook." slips of paper
were distributed and each gueat was
asked to write two, of her favorite
recipes. After these were colleutedAnno uncontest M Engaavtneut of

Alt Airy. N. C. Mra. Ad Hull, of
this place, suya: "About six u-ar- ago
I got In very bad health. I suffered
terrible pains In my abdomen and
back. I dreaded to see the sun rise

Morganton . Girl and Bryson City
Octobor
21 "

- aaes 2i
the hostess presented the bride-ele- ct

with a most attractive and unique

ACADEMY
(StH Pksat MM)

2 DAYS

WtHllHMUty

Thurvlay

Mnlinee Tliuixlaf

Attorney.
Announcement is made of the en recipe nook In which ahe could easily

gagement of Miss Catheryn Claywell, arrange the rCTlpes in classified or
der. After this delightful refresh
ments were served.

of Morganton, and Mr. Robert (iantt,and I dreaid to see It set, for I suf-

fered such agony; 'o one except my of Hryaon City, the marriage Ao take
Those who enjoyed Miss HImpII'splace in the Morganton Metnoaiat

self will ever know how badly t suf church on December Hth. hospitality were: .Misses Eunice Ed
Miss Claywell is the daughter of mundson, Eddie Male Vann, of Como,fered. The doctor aaid I wss sufferingtJOHN

CP2T Mr. and Mrs, It. T. Claywell, of Mor Kthel Watson, or tireenvllle, 8. Caa a result of the menopause. (ilennle Kelverton, Louisa Slocumh,ganton,- - received her musical educa
Hon at the Durham Conservatory of tlattle Uewex, Mildred Edmundson

With special discounts for
Fair visitors in the" Mllli-ner-y

and other sections,and

With a bright new ship-

ment of Smart Sport Coats
just in, the Glass- - store is
full of interest

llie Suit and Dress ques- -
'tions may also be settled
here, at a big saving.

Aa nothing gave me any relief, I
asked the doctor if I hadn't better try
Cardui. He said, 'It might help you'.

Lou Norwood, Helen Creech, Allle
Kreeman, Magdstlne Hummell, Nellie

Music and ia considered one of the
most beautiful young women of the
mountain section of the tate. EdgertoTl. Ruth BizzelL Emma JIoland told my husband to get me a hot Hob Gantt as he Is affectionately lowell and Mesdamea Z. T. Brown,
known Is a Trinity College man and Dewey Slocumb and U, S. Forbeaties At this time I waa so weak T

could not lift my head, and my.rvolce an old baseball star, being one of the
The main anchor of the German

liner Imperator la the largest in the
was so weak, people had to lean to leading pitchers on the Trinity team

while In college. Since his gradua-
tion he read law and Is now locatedwin-ti- the bed to hear whst I said.' I world.. It weighs (,44S pounds.

looked so had and had such a dark at Bryson City where he enjoys a line
practice.color that I looked like a dead woman

The wedding will be one or tneand my relatives thought I wuuld leading social events in Morganton
this winter.never get up again. i

I took one bottle of Cirdni and it
nULKL-Hl'H- T.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Orer 30 Years
relieved me pain ana surrertng so
much that my husband got another
bottle, and that improved me still

Popular i'wing iJidy of Fuquny Weils
Special

Discounts

This Week

The

Ladies'

Store

3 Aiex 1'iuoicr.
Funuav Hnrlnirs. Oct. 20. A marre. I begun to strengthen and

riage of unusunl interest to the1 pub
Always bears

the
Signature ofgradually got wel. I have now had slic generally occurred Haturday; morn-

ing at .the home of Mrt and Mrs.better health for six years, than t
ever had tn all my life. I have taken J. Hurt, near t'uquay springs,

when their daughter. Miss Clarano medicine since, and my health laBOOK YOE0H&C V rlOtART. I.IRKS SY WILLIAM JlROMf . fHrK Bt JCAfl 9CHalTl Burt, was given In marriage to Mr.
Uubert Bailey of near Apex. Theperfect ,

Cardui ; la the tineat medicine ceremony was performed try nev. a:
PRH Fri Tlmr-ila- y Matinee, 5IH-- . Ut 4t.A0. Mgbu 75c-- to $2 00 V. Uoblnson, pastor of the youngwoman could use."

Try it At druggists. couple. Immediately after the cere-
mony they left for. Richmond and
other uoinu on their wedding trip.

Miss Hurt, as was stated atiuve, is
the daughter of Mr. J. J. Burt, a
man of prominence in this section
and one who is famous for his deeds
of kindness and hie excellent pray
ers. Mlaa Mamie Hurt, slater of the

A Thousand

and One

REASONS
IL, If M I C bride, furnished the music for the oc-

casion, and Mr. Mas Hurt, a brother
gave away the bride. A brother of

Velour de;Mode

HATS '

...

the groom acted as neat man. Mr,
Bailey Is one. of the IteWTWinir rat-- '
mcrs In the Whlteoak section, whichTODAY Is famous for its high class farmers
and good livers over this and other
State.

,
STKWAHT-TIIOMPSO-

rrav a 1'I Mrs. Frank Redford j I'o
"A LAW UNTO HERSELF"

A; Two-Ac- t Society brania With Miss Wilson aft!
Julian Supported By tlie Rex Company.

1
Rupert lialtlmorc Man.

The following account of the wed
ding o.E Miss Marguerite Vertner
Thompson -- and Mr. Warren Adaioa

f
---"

1

11

Ford Sterling

IN

"HYPNOTIC POWER"
A Very Amusing and Pleasing Comedy.

And Some Other Good 1'hulo-Pl.-

we have establilhed ourselves in the con-- "

fidence of the people during pur twelve
years' business career in Raleigh.

The only store of its kind and size in
North Carolina." Therejare numerous:,
)thersdres carry ing-Rradyde- "'Garr

ments for the feminine family, but not on
such a large scale. .

u

Fair visitors are urged to visit' us.
Should they wish to purchase, they'll find
our stocks in prime condition. The one
reason that Jbrings the total up to a thou-
sand and one, is our rock

"

bottom prices,
these you will observe when'you call.

Stewart lis taken front the Baltimore
War of October 14th.

"The wedding, of Miss Marguerite
Vertner Thompson, daughter of Mr.
and Mra Herbert Oalton Thompson,
to Mr. Warren Adams Stewart, eldest
son of Mr. and Mr My land I'. Ktew-ar- t,

will take place this evening at 7
o'clock at the apartment In the Sev-
ern of the bride's parents, the Rev.
t)K:l3lrthur Bt instoving" omcIatTng.
Only the two families- - and a few In-

timate friends will be present cat the
ceremony and at the small reception
which will follow. The rooms wjlj
be decorated with Easter lilies and
one end of the room will be arranged
in a chapel 'effect with an aisle
formed of standards of lilies, through
which the bridal procession wilt- - pass.

"The bride, who will-.b- given In
marriage by her father Will wear a
gown of whrtc"duchesa satin and
point lace., with a tulle veil arranged
under a cap of point lace and fas-
tened with SDravn- - of liltea-of-th- e-

NEWlELL DWIGHT

HILLIS

of Brooklyn

Will Lecture at

MEREDITH
COLLEGE

MONDAY EVENING,

V OCTOBER 26 ,

"3:30 O'clock

Acmission : 50 Cents

THURSDAY
VICTOR Two-ACt- s Comedy Drama, Featuring

Florence Lawrence and Matt Moore

"XHE GIRL WHO WON.",

The Best Photo-Pla- ys Regardless.
Coats, Suits, Dresses, '

Skirts, Waists, Underwear.
Furnishingsvalley. The attendants will be Miss

Nora Xoulse Thompson.' a sister of
the bride, and Miss Alma Oates, of
Charlotte, N.- C. They will wear cream
colored satin trimmed with Orirtiiitl
lace and will carry; big- bunches W

AV.l.. yellow chrysanthemums. The best THE FASHIONMisses Reese & Company A abkA.ku - man will be Mr. Hyland V. Stewarto mMu tlae. Ifaailiw t ayctteviile StFeeX Jr., brother of the groom. After their
return from their wedding Journey

Raleigh,

'North

Carolina

-

Fayettdville

Street
ae eaa el aaetua Mr. '8tewHTtaiid hi srMr fclTI ocnEXCLUSIVE MILLINERY: ii i i Select Clothes for Women at Low Prices

K WlAX BROS. 'COMPANIT '
cupy an apartment at the Avon.at aa svwrt. :II w Among the n guests whoimWNtwF&As in Veiling, etc II 111IT:-- will- be present are Mr. and Mra
Hugh A- - Murrtll and Mia W. 4


